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BE contributions of evangelical Chris-
flans for missions to the heathien

amounted, last year, to more than eight
million dollars: being thirty limes as much
as ivas raised for the samie objeet at the
beging of this century. " A Million for
.Missions is the present rallying cry of the
M1ethodist Church ini the ljnited States; and
the amount aimned at is likely to bo attained.
Mucli euthusiasmn is manifested throughout
the ' body, and a permanent impetus wiIl ho
imparted to the liberality of the people.
The ?resbyteriani Churcli in the UJnited
States raised, last year, for Mis3ions, Home
and Foreign, $1,ÈS,529-an aierage, of
.$1.84 per meraber. Tlie Methodist g-iving
for the samie obýjoct wvas at the rate of àà
cents per mem-ber. The average Presby-
terian gives thrc timnes as mucli as tlie
average lMethodist. This difference is ex-
plained and accounted for by tlie -New York
Christian .Advocato on tho -round that the
Presbyterians are the niost prosperous body
of Christians in the United States. The
Chtri.stian at Work says that when the
Methodists bring up thecir average to, that
of the Prcsbyteriaýns, they- -vîll raiso not
"ta million for missions," but three aud a
hiaif millions !

Adisüussion is going on in religious jour-

naIs in the United States as regrards the
ultimate fato of the heatlhen whlo neyer licar
the Gospel. Some, are disposed to be "1 -vise
above -what is -wvritten." Speculation on the
subject seems to us au utter wvaste of energy.
he Judge of ail the earth -%vill do right.
Our l'marching orders" are ta preach the
Gospel ta every ceature. To the discharge
of this duty Nve cannot address ourselves
too earnestly. "At ft, ail at it, a1lvays ah
it,» is a good motto for ail our members and
congregations. Only thus eau we escape
decay and disaster. There is no stage of
progress -vhen the Chureh ean Ilrest sud be
thankzful," as if lier work were doue. 0f
course, we, should always Ilrest", in the
Lord ; we' shoUld always ho thaut-kful bo
Mino. But in Bis kingdomn there is no
room for idlers and s1uggards. The work
of the Church, is contiuually expandling, at
home and1 abroad. There is not a Prcis-
byteory Nwithin the bounds of the Goeoral
Assembly that Nwould not hail ivith gratitude
the power t0 expand its Home Mission
work. In mny Preshyteries thie stations
could easily ho doubled wvere the mnen sud
meîaus at our disposaI. To cesse growving is
to commence dying. A groving, healthy
Chur-ch must ever icrase its demanids upoi
the liberalihy of the people for work at home.
With tenfold force cornes the appeal for
expansion in the foreign field, whero Chris.
tianity is in contact sud conflict with couut.,
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